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aaid Qaaĵ a. wkk ptefaos aaartaay. "1 
a* ata^y ataat ta taap a 
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woods, ap taclioes aad down 
Bttie dalea, aatil. after passing through 

of pteea, they arrived at 
Ae edge of a Cold where Heieas eoald 

a rataad hat. prctaMy formerly asad 
a 
'I waat pea to ta vary qaiet at prwe-
, ICte Laarars," whiapered Qaayle. 

"We art aew la sUtta: of tta Yaakae 
Ttay caaaot aotice as becaoat. 

wa ata la tta atadow, bat if we adraaee 
will sse as aad tat apoo as. 

We ahall 'tare ta wait tare aatil tta 
early aaorBtag, wtaa tta thick miat, 
which always riase trom the low-lying 

V will shelter as. Then we caa 
tela tta Itaaa tatwawi tta failed 

trees Aat yaa see aa tta left there, and 
•Iter that tta nat of tta joaraey will be 
easy. What 1 propaee ttat yoa shook! 

a Loams, is ttat you will 
ta Aat hat there. I know tta 
Ttare to a quantity of straw in 
•ar. Yoa caa raat there nndia-

tartad. aad wa will wstcfa ootalde." 
With thfa, ta led Ae way eaatloaaly to 

Aa Httls hot. Ileltoe's h >ait atood still 
fiy as sta pstted into the place. The 

through the broken 
roof, aad la tta greaatoh. patchy light 
it looked aa if It were Unrated by gbaetm. 
Tta cerar srtaie tta straw lay waa 
Auk aa pitcfe. 

Yoa need not ta afraid." Qaayle went 
la aa eaooaragtag whisper. "The 

little died to aot a hotel or a palace, bat 
yoa Will tad it aiore bearable than yon 

It to a ftae alpht. and yoa will 
feel eald. I sappese yon awl ta 

* ta aaid, alinging arooad Ms caa-
_ May I eflar yoa a drink of wat

er I* 
He tad already aastoppered his 

Mas, ta which Henri had aeea him pour 
tta coatents af tta potato bottle, 
Heleae " " 

"ltaak yoa." Ae aald. "I mm *ary 
Mach obliged to yoa, bat 1 tare la tay 
aatrtal a Saak af cold tea." 

With this ata opened tar satchel to 
lata oat Ae flask, aad to doing ao aeera-
lagty aacoascioaaly showed a rerolrer, 

A oae, bat qaite big eoongh to 
tar taaaoMiUty raaperted. Qaayle 

lit hto lips, aad If It tad nat taea for 
Aa UaaAsraaa mooaliglit. Ileleoe Might 
tare aeea Mm tarn gray with diaappoiat-

aad rage. Bat there area apthiag 
to ta aald. Heleoe entered Ae bat. 

"Carae aiy lackr Mattered Qaayle to 
aiaelf. Hal la Ae flrst dlaappotat-
int. Are Aero any mow coming? I 

shall hare to wait aatU she realty falls 
of tar own accord. It would not 

ia to attempt It while Ae Is awake. Me 
weeM acresm, aad ia tta silence tta 
pletata ersr Acre woaM hear tar, sad 
ttat wooM spoil all poesiUv chance of my 

tailored. Mr. Deaon Might 
take It tato hto head (e charge nu> with 
larderlag tta woman, •o* it would i 
take him long to gat me hanged if ta 
made ap hto Mind ttat way." 

He crept ap to where Henri sat at tta 
feat of a tree. 

wooW nat drtak from my caa-

"J, shoaM sink aeC repllr.) Heart. 
|.rimly. "Your face aot yoar foittBH*. If 
I yoa. Tea start«« rnrk like sk. 1 change 

_ If mnst ateal 
It. Imr tace not Iw^ra cotiWeece." 

prowled Qaayle. -Why 
dosi't yea ehoatT Do yea wsat tar to 
hear yoat We atall hare to wait aew 
aatil ata to welly asleep, aad ttam yea 
wtR hare to <*> h. Wtaa tta mtot la on 

laad. aoaad trarato straagely, aad 
woa*l kaaw where 

AMhK aad tad iwrttr Itosd^t. 

»hk% ata rec^atoed m QaayleX ta ft 
' taarse whisper. "Now Is A* ttam, Oo 
aad 4a ft! boat yoa teasrsnhee ftahsl 
ttoa^ yoa wwarmtar tta galleysT I>mt 
foe wawht whst we both salferedl 
Are yoa going to let her eeeap«.Ais time, 
•aw ttat w hare get V* ta oar hand*?"' 

Hetoae thwtght her heart waa standing 
•till as she listeaed. A cold persplratl«a 
pearled ea tar forehead, aad, la aplte 
of herself, Ae Mt the color fade from 
tar cheeks aad aeck, aad her whole 
bmly growing chill. 

"No!" was Heart's reply, "I not do 
it I not do It." 

"Well, then," was Qnayle'a nearly 
hissed retort, 'if yoa are sweh a coward 
and suck a cw. 1 will do It myself." 

Helen? tad risen on one knee, with her 
tack to the wall. Involuntarily her hand 
wandered toward her aatchel, and her re
volver was in her grip. 

The most unexpected had happened. 
She tad been prepared to meet dangers 
each as sarroaaded any expedition like 
the oae Ae had undertaken, but to ta 
entrapped hy a pair of dastardly mur
derers. far away from all possible help, 
made her shrink in haggard tremor. But 
when the first thrill of horror was past, 
her natural bravery asserted its sway. 
She bit her lip, and, rerolrer in hand, 
determined to sell her life dearly. 

Thus Ae waited, with her eyes afire, 
and Ae momenta seemed hours. On a 
sadden she saw a head appear in the 

A sharp-faced, bearded man, 
whom she recognised as Quayle, waa 
crawling toward the hat. She could see 
the profile stand ont black against Ae 
Bitot of the outer air, and without know-
tag what Ae did, Ae raised her revolver 
and toed. Quayle started up with a 
scream, and at the same moment another : 
dark figure, a bnrlier one, Henri, appear- | 
ed behind Qaayle, and gripping him by > 
tta neck, swung him round and hurled t 
him to the ground. j 

Ileleoe rushed to the door, rerolrer In I 
hand. The two men were rolling on tta 
ground, shouting and screaming, seeming j 
inextricably mixed ap one with Ae oth- \ 
er. She could see that at last Henri ; 

on top of bis opponent, holding him ' 
with ali his might, when s flash 

np eat of the confined mass of 
limbs aad arma, and Henri gave a yell 
and staggered away. At the same time 
Qaayle Jumped up and fired again, while 
Henri leaned against the corner of Aa 
hit. and gripped the wooden walls with 
all his might, 

Ileleoe could see Qaayle raise hto re
rolrer, aad she was about to lire upon 
him ia tar tarn, wbea a line of flashes 
rippled through the base In the direction 
of tta creek, and a perfect hail of minla 
ballets hissed round Ae hat. At Ae , 

moment a long arm of flame burst j 
from tta rising ground beyond the creek, j 
mad with a roar a shell came whirring ! 
toward them. I 

Ilelene, with an inrolontary cry, ran 
into Ae kut, and in Ae next moment an 
eiploaion which, Ae Aonght. resembled 
Aat of aa earthquake, shook Ae air and 

around her, and jagged pieces of j 
rattled against Ae sides of the shed 
pierced it In places. She heard one ' 

piercing scream outside, then a long 
groan, and then all seemed silent around 
tar. j 

The fire of the Federals grew stronger,' 
aatU Ae air seemed to be stive with 
messengers of death. Helenc, hardly 
knowing whst she did, with her handa 
aad face cold as ice, and her limbs quiv
ering, toy down on the ground, her eyea 
fixed toward Ae line of flashes, which 
seemed to creep nearer and nearer every 

Another shell, this time bursting in 
tta woods behind the hut, snd then 
Heleae heard words of command, snd 
haxy figures approached through the mist, 
and grew darker and more solid. Helens 
watched the line of skirmishers as they 
advanced toward her, firing Into ths 
woods as Aey went on. When Aey had 
passed the little shed she breathed a 
little more freely, and alowly and timidly 
crept to the door and peered around her. 

(To be continued.) 

OF DRILLING SALT. 

Head Power Has Been Displaced by 
Aager Worked by Compressed Air. 
In Ae dty of Mnskegoa, Mich., nit 

to used In large quantities, and conse
quently Ae warehouses of Ae firms 
dealing in it «re capacious enough to 
store away a very considerable sup-: 
ply. Aa Is well known, salt, on ac
count of its affinity for water, to a sub- • 
stance that baa a tendency to harden 
and cake when piled away any length 
ef time, and aome of the cellars where 
It to stored contain beds of it twenty 
feet high and so bard that but little Im
pression can be made tipon them even 
with the pick or «x. 

For Ala reason a somewhat carioaa 
device baa b*ea brought into uae A 
loosen the ma «rlal ao that It can read
ily be secured. This Is s large boring 
tool or auger which Is operated by com
pressed air. The auger to mounted oa 

wheeler track which to guided by han
dles projecting from the rear of the 
framework. The rear end of Ae auger 
revolves In a socket fitted Into the 
framework, white the air to admitted 
A tta socket from the hose which sup
plies it. When operated, the boring 
tool la poshed against the mass of salt, 
aad Ae aagrr is set In motion; and A 

minute or two—ao rapidly does Aa 
tool work—a hole about lire Inches A 
diameter Is mad*- A the formation A* 
entire length of the auger. Than aa-
oHwr hole Is drilled parallel wlA A* 
first, and another until Aa plla ha 
bees undermined, ao to speak, when IA 
contents can eaalty be broken out Tta 
advantage of thla method ia aai 

ta stated Aat two man caa fit 
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aad to said ww tly, la 
It ef h ^falaess la ewn 
,, tat with gratftmls ta tta CUver 

<tt« i wta has Messed as with tta c«m-
ilttoes which have enabled wa to achieve 
so large a meaaars ef weMtalag aad of 
happiness. To aa as s people it hsa 

•taea created to lay As foundations of 
ear national lift ia a aew contlneat. We 
are tta heirs of Ae agea, aad yet «• 
have had to pay few ot tta peaaltlex 
which ta old countries are sxactsd by 
tta dead hand of a hygone civilisation. 

"We have not been obliged to fight for 
our existence agaiatt any alien race; and 
yet oar life has called for the vigor sr l 
effort without which ths manlier and 
hardier virtues wither away. Under 
aneh condltiona It wonld be our own 
fault if we failed; and the success which 
we have had In the past, the success 
which we confidently believe the future 
will bring, should csnst in us no feeling 
of vainglory, but rather a deep and abid
ing realisation of all which life has of
fered us; s full scknowledgment of re
sponsibility which Is ours, snd a fixed 
determination to show that under a free 
government a mighty people can thrive 
best, alike as regards Ae things of 
Ae body and the things of the soul. 

Duties to Others and Ourselves. 
"Much has been given to us and much 

will rightfully be expected from us. We 
hsvs duties to others and duties to our-
selves; snd we can shirk neither. We 
have become a great nation, forced by 
the fact of Its greatness into relations 
with Ae other nations of the earth, 
and we most behave as becomcs a people 
with such responsibilities. Tcrward all 
other nations, large and small, onr at
titude must be one of cordis! snd sin
cere friendship. We must show not onlj 
in our words but in onr deeds that w< 
are earnestly desirous of securing theii 
good win by sctlng toward them In s spirit 
of Just snd generous recognition of sll theli 
rights. 

"But Justice snd generosity In s nation, 
as in sn Individual, count most when 
shown not by the weak but by the strung. 
While ever careful to refrain from wrong
ing others, we mnat be no less Insistent 
that we sre not wronged ourselves. Wr 
wish peace; bet we wish the peace of Joe 
tics, the peace of righteousness. We wlab 
It becsnse we think It Is right sd<L not be 
csuse we sre sfrsld. No wesk nation thrt 
sets msnfully snd Justly should ever have 
cause to fear na, and no strong power 
should ever be sble to single us out ss • 
laibject for Insolent sggresslon. 

Internal Halations Important. 
"Our relations with the other powers of 

the world sre Important, but still more Im
portant sre our relations among ourselves. 
Such growth In wealth. In population and 
in power ss this nation hss seen during 
ths century snd s quarter of Its nstionsl 
life Is lnsvltsbty sccompanled by a like 
growth in the problems which sre ever lie-
fore every nstlon thst rises to grestness. 
Pewer Invsrisbly mesns both responsibility 
snd dsnger. We now face other perils the 
very existence of which It wss Impossible 
thst they should foresee. Modern life Is 
both complex snd intense snd the tremen
dous chsnges wrought by the extrsordlusry 
Industrial development of the last half cen
tury are felt in every fiber of our social 
snd politics! being. Never before hsve men 
tried so Tsst snd formldsble sn experi
ment ss thst of sdmlaistering the stralrs 
of a continent under the forma of s demo
cratic republic. 

Care and Anxiety Wealth Bring*. 
"Ths conditions which hsve told fer our 

msrvelons msterlsl wellbelng, which hsve 
developed to s very high degree oar energy, 
self-rellsnce snd lndivldnsl Initiative, hsve 
slso brought the csre snd snxtety insep-
srsble from the sccummnlstlon of great 
wealth In Indnstrisl centers. Upon the suc
cess of onr experiment much depends; not 
only ss regsrds our own welfare, but ss re
gards ths welfare ef mankind. 

"If we fall the cause of free self-gov
ernment throughout the world will rock to 
Its foundations, snd therefore our responsi
bility Is heavy, to ourselves, to the world 
ss it Is to-day snd to the generations yet 
unborn. There Is no good reason why we 
should fesr the future, but there Is every 
resson why we should face It seriously, 
neither hiding from ourselves the gravity 
of the problems before us nor fearing to 
approscn these problems with the unbend
ing, nnSlnching purpose to solve them 
Bright 

Mast Face New Tasks in Old Spirit. 
"Yet. sfter all, though the problems are 

new, though the tanks aet before us differ 
from the tasks set before our fathers who 
founded snd preserved this republic, the 
spirit In which these tssks must be under-
tsker and these problems faced, If our duty 
is to be well done, remslns essentially un
changed. We kuow that self-government 
Is difficult. We know thst no p^eople nee(*s 
such high traits of chsrscter ss thst people 
which seeks to govern Its affairs aright 
through the freely expressed will of the 
free men to the memories of the men of the 
mighty psst. They did their work, they 
left us the splendid herltsge we now en-
Joy. We, In our turn, hsve sn sssured 
confidence thst we shsll be sble to lesvs 
this herltsge nnwssted snd enlsrged to our 
children snd our children's children. 

"To do so ws most show, not merely In 

8rest crises, but In the everydsy sffslrs of 
fe, the qualities of practlcsl Intelligence, 

of courage, of hardihood and endurance, 
and above sll, the power of devotion to s 
lofty Ides I, which rasds great the men who 
founded this republic Is the dsyt of Waah-
ington, which made great the men who pre
served this republic in the days ef Abraham 
Ltacoia." 
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•t taaatr totwaan Ttt«t and llaetawl 
waa down a*, mm lowers at uwaa 
retwaad to alga tta trot draft of Aa 
•raaty becaas* it covered srmal sheeta 
of papa*, m Ae maty hatl to to as> 
groaaed an um huge sheet. The (trf. 
eatato thought tt would bring them bad 
luck If they put their names a any-
thing which covered more than one 
Pft»k 

ttn«agt«c Candor, 
"•a you wsat to marry my daughter, 

AT aald the stem parent. "Well, sir, 
what bavs you to live on?" 

"Why, er—if I succeed in marrying 
yoar daughter I'll have you," replied Aa 
nervy youth. 

WAN'tEI) 
LADIES AND UKNT1.RMRN In Ata 

and adjoining territories, to represeat 
and advertise the Wholesale and Educa
tional Departments of an old established 
house of solid financial standing. Salary 
$3.50 per day, with expimsua advanced 
each Monday by check direct from head
quarters. Horse rind buggy furnished 
when necessary; position permanent. 
Address, Blew Bros. & Co., Dept. 0^ 
Monon Bldg., Chicago, 111. 

The One Bxocptlon. 
Mugga—The Chinese claim to have la* 

vented nearly everything. 
Suggs—Well, judging by Ae way they 

wear their hair, they didn't invent foot
ball. 

Many School Children Are Sickly. 
Mother Gmy't Swret Powders for Children 

a»ed by Mother Gray, a nurse In Chlldrau's Horn* 
Nsw York, Btsak up Colds In M hours, cure Co*, 
stipatlou, Fsverlshnes*. Headache, Stomaak 
Troubles, Teething Disorders, move and I 
Ina bowels and Destroy Worms. Bold 
dru»t»U or by mall, Uc. Sample mailed 
Sdarsss Alls* B. Oijmtso, Le Boy, N, Y. 

Coffee is a very strong antiseptic. 
There are many diseases the microbes of 
which are destroyed by it. 

I FUA 

A HEALTHY OLD ABE 
OFTEN THE BEST PART OF LIFE 

Help for Women Paaalng 
Change of Lira 

Through 

Providence has allotted us each at 
ieaat seventy years in which to fulfill 
our mission in life, and it to generally 
our own fault if we die prematurely. 

AfntAfaryKoeh 
Nervous exhaustion tnvttea diaes 

This statement to Ao positive truth. 
Wheu everything becomes a burden 

and you cannot walk a few blocks with
out excessive fatigue, and you break 
out into perspiration easily, and your 
faoe flushes, and you grow excited and 
ahaky at the least pre vocation, and 
you cannot bear to be crossed in any-
Alng, you are A danger; your nervea 
have given out; you need building up 
at once I To build up woman's nerv
ous system and during Ae period of 
change of life we know of no better 
medicine Aan Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound. Here to an 
illustration. Mrs. Mary L. Koehne. 371 
Garfield Avenue, Chicago, 111., writes: 
" 1 haveuwtd Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound for years in ray family sad it 
never disappoint*; so when I felt that I was 
nearing the'change of life I commenced treat
ment with it I took in all about six bottle* 
mid it did me a great deal of good It 
stopped my dhnty spells, pains in ray back 
and the headaches with which I had suffered 
for months before taking the Compound. I 
feel that if it had not been for this gnat med
icine for women that I should not nave been 
Ave to-day. It is splendid for women,oldor 

ana will i I surely curs all fsmals disc*-

Maybe that suaspot to just tta bottom 
ef Ae coal bin exposed. 

Senator Mitchell can hafdly grind out 
explanations faat enough to meet Aa de
mand. 

The Senate will now put its perfected 
block system to work cm Ae railroad 
rate bill. 

While Ae St Petersburg strike to over, 
anoAer to likely to ta called at tta drop 
of Ae hat 

If this were Baaato we might haadcuff 
Sway no and Smoot aad send ttam to 
Aa mioea. 

It woo Id require a little time to get 
•aad to thinking of Oklahoma 
water wagon. 

Winter sporta In 8t Petsrsburg ta
aa exhibitioa of skatiag oa Ata lea 

kf K, 
Anyhow, Oeaad Data Sar 

WMsatat mi ft 

Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Maaa., In
vitee all aickand ailing women to write 
her for advice. Her great ciptrieuas' 
to at their service, free of coat. 

SICK HEADACHE 
Positively cured by 
these Little Pills* i 

They also relieve 
tress trom Dyspepsia, la-
digestion sod Too Bearty 
KaMnft A perfect ran* 
edytorDtulasas. 1 
Drowsiness. Bad 
la the Mouth. 
Tongue, Pain to tta StdSb 
torpid urn. Than 

rsgulste tta Bowe*. Purely Vegetable. 

SMALL FILL SMALL OOSL SMALL PRICE. 
Uust Btar 

Fao-Simita Signature 

CARTERS 

>-H 

CARTERS 

REFUSE SOBSTITVTES. 
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